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or desire on the part of the Canadian Gov
ernment that Canada should pay all. He 
was showing that the Conservative preap 
as a body and many of the Liberal papers 
had taken this view when ti o’clock ar
rived.

MariniTo the Trade Eight roomESTABLISHED !8M>
place.February 6. DINEENS H. H.

Charity of Canadian*.
After dlimer, to a slim House, which filled 

rapidly, however, Sir Charles continued Ills 
autlress. He commented favorably upon 
the remarkable exhibition of çuarlty on the 
part of Canadians. This was an evidence 
of the public sentiment of Canada, and 
would back up the Government If It fav
ored the entire payment of the contingents. 

A Constitutional Scandal.
“One of the gravest constitutional scan

dals'' was presented at the opening of the 
session. Then was exhibited the action of * 
a Liberal member, who had denounced the j 
policy of his party, resigned his seat and ! 
sought re-election on a question on which | 
he differed from his party. No similar 
case was to be found in the pages ot cou-1 
atitutional history, lit was a farce, and j 
brought constitutional principles into 
tempe. This was the course taken by the ! 
member lor La belle. He had "taken the ! 
* reach position, not the Canadian-French | 
position. The Government hud been held ! 
up to contempt by the member from La- 
belle, yet he came back, and was sitting 
with them to-day. This was a purllumeu- 
tary, a constitutional, scandal without 
parallel.

Sir Charles hammered the point home 
with great vigor, amid Opposition applause. 
The member for La belie had triumphed 
over the Government. He had been intro
duced by* the Minister of Public Works 
and the member for La prairie, who hid 
been denounced us disloyal by the French 
press. T hey are three of a kind. I Laugh
ter. 1 It was a scandal that he trusted 
would never present its appearance 
lei, If the leader had been put under the 
thumb of the Minister ot Publie Works* 
he could not hope to escape from contempt" 
as being but "the rascal and tbe tool of 
the man who sat by him.”

Strathcona'» Horae.
There was one paragraph of the apee-h

It declared they were “a baud of criminal referred re thV'sVrathcoim'uorse ^He'paW 
towards." .Neatly Sir Charles turned the, a high tribute to the princely iren..m.mv ir 
Idea, aud exclaimed, "What a* it seeps the Lord Struthcoua. It put to*bln.h^th^ f 
bon. gentleman witn tins band of criminal tioh of the Government t^1L

œïïim-su fflrc«-rrrëfe-v^r-nnu ,
“slrTbanâ quoted Mr. Tarte s own words, b‘™ g™* dollars insure

ui that it would not, because U coaia not tor , ^“S’odert^to® reveaf'hE*££%*£

Sir Charles’ de-
uuius me uuu. (jcuiicmurr. *» — r* - naa omnnntpri y~*° uiau chat
per respect tor n.mseif he wouid get out of. No greater evident of'generous* pa'tr™^^

, , | of Slrerc'barli,::n fheDonlyan Uy ,flla ,rield

In contradistinction to. Mr. Tartes posi- nad been scoffed *
tivu, Mr. titinontalne of Maisonneuve was tor had 
named. He had declared the Government, Tapper, 
was pledged to help the British Empire, I Seventh persons on the 
because uf the resvlutioa parsed by 'ne laughed, the Opporftton called theî^linJ^' 
House. As for Mr. Tarte, "Everything he and Sir Charlm with a rol,,,., 
had done had beeu doue at the point of railed out on the scoffers of Vhu e„utV„'?’ 
tue bayonet.” But, fortunately for Canada, ordinary munificence” * 0f tb a cxcra" 
public opmion had taught Sir Wilfrid that ; Government 
he had to do something; he was forced to ; Contlimino ei. at , „ Shame,
give way. continuing, sir Charles said that the Gov-

vvhen the contingent was decided upon, ofn“„ , !'"aa I™* t?1 sb,am® by the efforts 
Mr. Tarte declared it was not tv be taken ment-J* nùêLtalli.<,Lvl<lua f tor ttle Govern- 
as a -precedent, and he had a clause Insert- fn,,_„ 8c5^?le^.Lto ,ns”re the men
etl in the agreement that it should not be iJw,n wtl“f î^at of one man had
done agaiu. "Wny should be not be Ue- "sir aJ, culminated,
nouuceu as disloyal/” exclaimed Sir Char.es, ] men, i,,«„-e,Sn„?eatlJlt'Jnt OIi_ ot thla Govern- 
and the Uppos.tlon applauded. | tionàrv Ivïs • that

Canada’s ignominious position In this mat-1 table tracedv"” “ 
ter, us contrasted with otner colonies, was sir cHn.i ,.' . „
vividly presented,. and opinions of Cabinet nnluue tDolmnn m «? Canada occupied a 
Ministers on tbe subject la advance of Hie she9en 1overt tÎÎ»' s.l?e^Fmplr.e' for’ "'bile 
Government's policy were quoted. j nrmq 8hp Protection of the British

the House, the speaker asked ; “Where he to lend aid. prosperity,
the Premier to-uay ; Lnder the malign ; The Con.tttnttonnl l,l..„
Influence of the Minister of Public Works I Touching on ih. „
these°atguuiem^proted Satlhe ’̂s ga^
Ciuiada.”10 ““ ^ °* j ^mbllng* Sm^U^neTer^

In refcnlne . 1 emergency arose. This was a sne-
ln referring . to the Hon. J. Isrq$fl\no detay^œ'tiie "mirt'of thc'‘r haTe bcen

^ila,rn'.nCid^rin°gt ^“woufd

never have sauctloued a contingent, Sir were 2500 Cunnills,ua,' There 
Charles declared: "No man ever lived In than Lord Sti-iiheonl Ï?,1,? j10*1 bone more 
Canada with more Imperial instincts than These were vôlunrZw«t1U1<1 iüa?; IÇbeers.] 
tbe Bight Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald.” ed was !h!t vohmro^. 1“ tn,na?“ aak" 
'ihe proof of this was that he came to his sent should go “0 tlîiTTvnï^with*».”1! *?, h* 
death after a successful fight against a in their hands to unhoM thJ'V” 
party whose policy meant the ruin of the terest of Canada “onor and in-
country’s independence. He read u former n feres ter sacrFce than Jr ,,,rH'*sTiil’l111 a k 1 n« 
suggestion for sending a Canadian regiment great as his was tban Strathcona 8,
to <lo service in India, to be paid for by n.h _
the Imperial Government. This bad been Tn ® Government,
made by the Macdonald Government. th„ SI'. Charles declared It was

This tickled Mr. Tarte, who said: “Hear, ‘“L,"1.1‘J *be Government to meet tbe 
hear.” °î P,“bu« sentiment and

Sir Charles asked him to consider the o-Pr.‘t»'e t0 pay fbe ful1 e®** of the con tin- 
position of Canada at that time. The sug- ’ " 
gestion was made in February. 18s5. Can
ada was in the throes of a rebellion aud 
was contemplating the C. P. R. project.

Bourassu's kesignalion.
The resignation of the member for La

be He (Bourassa) had been brought about 
by the action of the Government.— The Pre- ... 
mler’s conduct had been condemned as un- ln<laiffcn in 
constitutional, yet when the member for 
La bel le sought re-election the Government 
did not dare to put up a man against him.
It was pitiful. Yet the leader of the Gov- Sir Wilfrid Laurier was given an enthu- 
ernmeut put language Into the mouth of elastic reception on rising. He began with 
the Governor-General that was absolutely a few eulogistic words for Messrs. Gould 
disproved by facts. The members for La- and Geoffrion. He ottered his congratula- 
belic, Laprairle aud Nnplervllle were not In tlons to Sir Charles Tupper for bis master- 
accord with the Government, and there ly effort. He was glad to see him at the 
were others already mentioned. opening of the House, hale and hearty.

Cancer on the Body Politic. But he went out of hi:, way to sarcastically
Sir Charles made a bit when he likened bope slr Charles would long adorn his pre- 

the recalcitrant Liberal members to a 111 seat, and poked fun at. what he term- 
cancer on the body politic. They would ®“ {**“ lack of condensation. Getting down 
have to be cut off. or tbe body would die. V? hls speech, he said: It was proper to 
This was the heroic .remedy, tho he regret- dlsci’ss the Transvaal war. Never was a 
ted he had to make these personal refer- 11,1 rt‘ Important question before the Pariia- 
ences. When he had read the Speech front u>en^'
the TTirone he was delighted. The over- The Two Objection».
to pay the wdtole°coM^of"'timCanndlnn con- the^two^ohmctlous “raised* bv‘Cth,>nf|derü1 
axnf *pa vi ng ^ hePco*n t i ngents* ’ F Me
poscdP p^lon ofTheTovernJe”.1» «T, ^'Xc^'Hasri-’nfre m°, ?toW’ Tbta 

■ deftly made speech. The Government for- but' a de^iberoln TiVk ”°f Callv<1 
made a great mistake when it caused words five The eha rv ? Mm r tu1a lmPÇra; 
to be used that were at variance with facts. ^ t'm^ne public ha^'^rSts

. , ’ opinion was absolutely Inane. Tbe Govem-
In the correspondence In regard to the meut was a popular Government, and there 

contingent a cablegram from Lord Strath- was but one way It could act viz accord, 
conn declared that In no case were tile Ing to public opinion. The people’ of New 
colonies paying the contingents after they Zealand acted at once, because ita Parlii 
had landed in South Africa. Yet an ex- meut was In session. The reason Canada 
tract from a message from New Zealand did not act more promptly was that 
had declared tlmt the payment of the corps appropriation bud been made He held It 
thruout the war would be made by tho would have been criminal to have acted be- 
New Zealand Government. The Imperial fore the voice of the people was known 
reply to this despatch had raised no word Before such a momentous step in Canada s
of objection to the proposal. In his trip natural history was taken deliberation was
turnout the Dominion Sir Charles had found necessary. The reptile presa reoresentilo 
that all classes and creeds favored the pay- the honorable gentleman and timk . " S 
ment of tile contingents by the Canadian share in the denunciation of the Govern
Government. There was unanimity on this meat's delay. H L uoveiu"
point all over Canada, and Sir Charles , ’
bope<l It was not too late to have Canada xx -, tj°okin» Backward,
demand the opportunity of footing the . 8“; ''Bind then produced a number of
whole coet. As it was. there was no state- 7,?° an,(1 proceeded to prove that Sir
ment In this correspondence of any wish Charles himself had not always held the
__________________________________________________ 'b‘"s he has but recently proclaimed. He
----------------------------------------------------------------------------  vreltan ext,ra,’t frum an article in The

Nineteenth Century 0f Oct. 1891, in which 
t“irkM Lat| dotiured the transportation 

improvements lu Canada were of more cd- 
vantage to Great Britain than any money 
Canadians could give In taxes. A "letter of
iMs|,arr' ls9^ and a 8P.eech of March 11,
181 J, were also read. But Sir Wilfrid’s
t^nUTas not. nJade c,ear- and the Opposi
tion clamored for more extracts.
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20-inch Tea Towellings, 
22-inch Tea Towelling"», 
24-inch Tea Towellings.
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i In the Housi 

Were 'The Ringing a v\ck durance of an re-
__ . m maimng fur-wear in the house
I\.eynOte OT was struck ill the opening 
of our great sale yesterday. One week of such sell
ing will accomplish all that we had dared to expect 
in not less than a fortnight. Fine fur weather with 
fine fur garments and exceptionally low prices for 
choice furs are combined in this notable February op

portunity, and our Vale
dictory Sale bids fair to 
be one of the most

CANADA'S PART IN 
THE WAR DISCUSSED 

IN THE HOUSE.

under the Militia Act, because the vo.un- 
teers had gone as British, soldiers, not as 
Canadian volunteers. He repelled the 
charge of lukewarmness in the matter of 
the war by declaring that war was a great 
calamity. For a long time he had hoped 
the Dutch and the English would have 
patched up their differences, hence he lack- 

enthusiasm for the war.
A Defence of Tarte.

He maintained that the Government bad 
acte d constitutionally, inasmuch a* they 
had carried out the will of thp people. He 
enlarged upon the clause placed in the 
order-ln Council authorizing the first con
tingent. The clause said that the action 
should not be taken as a precedent. This 
was inserted because Canada will have to 
hold the option of engaging in England's 

I luiure wars. He quoted Kipling's "Daugh
ter am I in my mother's home, but mis
tress In my own."

Tlie Main Point of Attack.

UiCut this coupon out and bring it to our store on or before 
Saturday. February 17th, and we will accept it as 50c in cask 
providing your purchase.amounts to $1.50 or more.

It will also entitle you to a FREE and thorough ex. 
amination of your eyes by a regular graduate of 20 yearÿ 
experience.

No watchmaker’s or pedlar’s test, but a scientific ex. 
amination by a regular graduate, who will use only modern 
appliances. Ji

We don’t ask your patronage because we have Been 
established 60 years and are back numbers, but because we 
are up-to-date and have a fine new stock to select from.

Here are our prices for tbe best goods that money and 
science can produce.

Come early. Bring this coupon. Not good after Sat
urday, Feb. 17 th.

Don’t Walt.
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popular successes we 
ever achieved.

The assortments are 
not large enough in any 
instance to specially 
emphasize the value 
and beauty of any par
ticular style or kind of 
fur garment, and some 
lines are quite likely to 
run out before the end 
of the week.

The prices for Ladies’ 
Alaska Seal and Per
sian Lamb Jackets, 
choice grades of Fur 
Scarfs and Collarettes 
and for Men's Fur-wear 
are so distinctly inviting 
that special interest is 
drawn to them. The 
list of offers as pub
lished yesterday in
cludes these garments :

Dssl.&K.
auu

coustitutioimily. In tlie light ot lire- fo allow Bro hTre™, 
sent events. Sir Cuarles a-skeu, W hat nouneed the 
holds the ttoo. gentlemanit lie had pro-; had emanated ^,_.bT*

The main point of the attack on the Gov-
had been 

ected an amend-, 
at the mildness

(to so
eminent was that not enough 
done. Sir Wilfrid had exp 
ment. He was surprised 
of tue Opposition's attack. The reason Par
liament would not be* asked to pay the 
full cost was not a matter of a few dollars, 
but was on a broader ground. The only 
offers that had been accepted were those 
of the self governing colonies. The Bri
tish Government laid down the rule that 
no one colony should be allowed to have 
more gjory than another. The New Zea
land Government had offered to furnish pay 
in addition to transportation, but the Sec
retary of State for Wa* had thought it 
would have been better to apply this to all 
colonies. Other incidents were given of a 
similar nature. The end of It all was the 
cables sent to and from Lord Strathcona. 
He said in no case did colonies pay con
tingents after they arrived In South Africa. 
It was Idle to discuss the matter further, 
for to And fault with the Government's 
action was but to try to make political 
capital. Canada did not pay the soldiers 
because the Imperial Government did not 
v.ant the pay.

tu» Cabinet.
Mr. l'refontaine Wa» Different. y The Leading Specialists of America l

I 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. M
3 YOUNG MAN “*^“3

reason this man 
at was that the belief-.c- 
a friend of Sir Charlesbeen

Come at Once.<un*t nature 
tho terrible

crime you were committing. When too late tosvoid 
tbe terriblo results, were yocr cyca opened to your 

^ peril? Did yon later on in manhood contract *ny 
Am PSrVATr. or BLOOD dlscsao ? Were you

you now end then see coma tlurniing cymptcm; ? 
Dsro you marry In your present condition ? Yen 
know, "Lm; FATIIEIi. LIZ2 COX." If carried, 
are yon constantly livins la dr:-d ? Hero yon been

: i ■ s1

Special Cut Prie 4
erred? J)r.

i

i Will Pa 
Elsew»,

f
For One 
Week.

I +- drugged with mercury t Cur booklet will point ont 
I» you the results of these erimrs tr.d point est hew A 
our NEW METHOD 7T.EAT3IENT will pcsitirely ente ^

i
Solid Gold Frames, warranted 
Best Gold Filled Frames, warranted 10 years 
Gold Filled Frames, warranted 5 years 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, warranted - 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose Piece - 
Steel or Nickel Frames, all Styles -

Open Till Nine o’clock Evenings.

$2.83 $5.5you. It proves how wa cr_n GUARANTEE TO CURE 
ANY CLTUBLL CAM! 0I>N0 PAY.

CONSULTATIO:? FREE. KOOKS FREE. If unable 
call, write for a QUESTION BLANK for HOME IA 

TREATÎTE5T.

Kennedye Kersank
*» 148 SHELBf ST., DETROIT, MICH.t LU

proved delu- 
it black, dlsrepu- 3.01.50fwas

.00
1.00,Soldier» of the Queen.

As for the Canadian soldiers, they wore 
soldiers of the Queen. They were under 
Imperial pay; that was not as high as 
Canadian pay. The Mounted Police re
ceived now but half the pay they got *n 
the Northwest To discriminate in the pay 
of two sections of soldiers. English anil 
Colonial, would destroy discipline. But the 
Government intended to deposit the differ
ence for the benefit of Canadian sold'ers 
[Liberal cheers]. He held that In this 
crisis what England wanted was moral 
support, not men or money. He gave a 
succinct outline of the causes leading to 
the Transvaal war, and declared it was a 
war for freedom. The acceptance of 
colonial aid was but a sign to the world 
that tlie Empire was a solid unity.

Sir Wilfrid sat down at 10.30.

DRS.

.50 If I

.25
i

GLOBE OPTICALCOMPANE BRASS
andti 93 Yonge Street,IRON
CHILDREN’S CRIBS.

Sponge Racks. 
Soap Cups.
Brush and Comb 

Holders.
Towel Brackets. 
Robe Hooks.

For Ladles
Only 15 Alaska Seal Jackets.

“ 19 Persian Lamb Jackets.
“ 25 Electric Seal Jackets.
“ 14 Raccoon Jackets.
*' 32 Bokhara Jackets.
“ 38 Astrachan Jackets.

T River Mink Jackets.
6 Greenland Seal Jackets.

“ 14 Australian 'Possum Jackets.
“ 7 Grey Lamb Jackets.

Also about 100 Ladles' Fur Caper- 
Ines, in the most fashionable fur 
combinations, and all tailored In ex
quisite taste to the newest Parisian 
styles. The combinations include: 

Persian Lamb with Alaska sable. 
Persian Lamb with Electric Seal. 
Astrachan with Electric Seal. 
Astrachan with Columbia Sable.
All Sable, all Seal, all Mink, all 

Chinchilla, and all Persian Lamb. 
Grebe with Persian Lamb. 
Chinchilla with Persian Lamb. 
Mink with Persian Lamb.
Alaska Beni with Stone Marten. 
Grebe with Electric Seal.

And not quite 100 Ladles' Fur Col
larettes, In these same c mbluations, 
fashioned to the prevailing taste for 
lone front stoles or tabs.

There are also about 200 Ladles' 
Fur Scarfs in 

Imperial Russian Sable.
Hudson Bay Sable,
Cub Bear,
Cinnamon Bear,
Red Fox,
Black Fox,
Brown Fox,
Blue Fox,

In beautiful designs, trimmed with 
either naturalized heads or tails--or 
both—and there are over 200 muffs 
In the furs to match any of these 
scarfs.

Between King and Adelaide Streets, Next to Shea’s Theatre.

Bathroom 
fittings.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

The Very Best COALHON. G. E. FOSTERi
Attempted to Speak, Bat# the Min,- 

ieterlal Members Kicked Up 
a Hubbub.

Hon. George E. Foster tliep 
by declaring that he x

s

' -i
t arose and be 

was placed in
I;

gan
an unbusinesslike position by the action 
of the Government. The leader of the 
House had access to all the documents 
relating to the contingent correspondence, 
yet he kept them from every member uf 
the House.

At tills time the hub-bub on the M nls- 
terial side of the House was so great that 
Mr. Foster said he would have to move 
the adjournment of the House unies* qvh-n- 
noss was restored. The disorder continu
ed, and adjournment was moved.

Message From Lord Mlnto.
A messa 

that Sir
Davies, Hon. W. S. Fielding, and Hou. J. 
I. Tarte would act along with the speaker 
as commissioners in accordance with the 
act respecting the House of Commons. 
This was received, the w’hole House stand
ing.

Sir Charles Tapper read the following 
telegram, that had been sent him; Lon
don Despatch says that before Imperial 
Government consented to abrogation of 
Clavton-Bulwer treaty, a proposal was sub
mitted to the Dominion Government and 
that the latter consented to giving the 
United States control of both shores of the 
American continent. Sir Charles asked the 
Premier if this was true, but Sir Wilfrid 
said he could not answer without confer
ring with the Governor-General.

The House then adjourned.

AND11 jIt was 9 o clock when Sir 
down, amid the 
House.

Charles sat 
generous applause of the1 WOODLIMITED, TORONTO.' i asSIR WILFRID LAURIERi

tS
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The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

sa Little Pleasantry 
and Defended the Govern-

offices:ment’s Course. 9-S] SO Klas Street West. 
416 Yonare Street. 
70S Yonare Street.

.ge from Lord Mlnto announced 
ltlchard Cartwright, Sir L. H. £

•73 Queen Street We»t.
I3B2 Queen Street West.
802 Welleeley Street.
*06 Queea Street Ba»t.
416 Spadlna Avenue.
■eplanade Street, a ear Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.
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Kaplanade, foot c,f West Market *, 
Batherat Street, nearly opp. T 
Pape Avene, et G.T.R, Creaal 

Tease Street, at C.P.
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™ ELIAS ROGERS %
I.

Several Case 
Infected

Toronto Junclloa 
tiou hna got. a sum 
In this morning's >i 
new' dlscaHO. was I 

L J>r. Bryce, Provln 
who, upon Invltafl 
Health Officer for 
t<i the houses when 
examined some of 
case examined was 
on May-street, win* 
foot. Mr. Finlay and 
toe disease. in li 
Dr. Bryce had no H 
the disease was a 
I»ox, so serious thj 
pneumoula Inlcrvenj 
suit. The patient's J 
h pin point could a 
face without touchÏ 
vase of Mr. Llnfool 
In addition to these 
four other cases id 

town, to say nothin 
which have not y el 
Dr. Bryce at once 
ing of a sper-lol ml 
Health, and there J 

her when the Ik>h 
Bryce, add nosing j 

. «mallpox was prevl 
<; °f the continent, n J 

this province, whed 
, caseft, there had l»e| 

New- Orleans, wherJ 
| were of nn 

later cases out ofl 
; Infection 1T7 bad 

disease started In j 
lu days ago. The 
fiiake lls appearance
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! THE BESTli GOAL & WOOFor MenSew Zealand Pay» Her Men.

&! There are Fur Coats, surpassing In 
style and workmanship any whole
sale factory-made garments offered 
by most furriers, and equal to any-

^9BRASS «Mr. Puttee Elected For the House of 
Commons For Winnipeg by 

the Judge’s Decision.
MARKET RATES. 

»♦***«*< ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna Avenue and Colle? 

Street.
E68 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

thing that could be produced 10 or
der by a tailor, which are offered at 
just about half of the tailor’s price.

Fur-lined Overcoats, lined thruout 
with the choicest Muskrat Fur. r.nd 
collar and lapels of the best Otter, 
£Ilnk or Persian Lamb, and a still 
cheaper style, lined with dyed Musk
rat, and collar of Muskrat In natural 
color.

Also Fur Coats of—
Raccoon,
Mink,
Otter,
Metassa Buffalo,
Australia Opossum,
Bokhara,
Astrachan,
Siberian Dog,
Wombat,
Persian Lamb.

Wedge and Driving Caps and Gaunt
lets in Persian Lamb, Otter, Electric 
Seal. Otter Tails, Astrachan and 
Nutria.

no

= zRods, Sheets Tubing
X>1 Winnipeg, Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The Winni

peg bye-electiou recount is over, and A. W. 
Puttee, the Labor candidate, will go to 
Ottawa. The final figures are ; Puttee. 
2431 ; Martin, 2423; majority for Puttee, S'.

Judge Walker allowed 848 ballots marked 
outside the disc, and practically everything 
else where the Intention seemed to be clear, 
excepting ballots on which there was writ
ing. There is some talk of appealing the 
case to the Superior Court.

Last Batch of Proteste.
The last batch of protests In connection 

with the late Provincial elections was filed 
thin afternoon.
Gimll, Cypress, North Brandon and Itus- 

The usual preliminary objections 
were also filed in the cases of St. Boniface 
and Dauphin.
15 protests.

To Make Vacancy for Davidson.
It is reported to-day in political circles 

that R. F. Lyons, M.L.A. for Norfolk, will 
resign, and that Hon. J. A. Davidson, Cabi- 

Minister without a seat, will contest

!
M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,

30 Front St. W., 
Toronto.

164 Fenchurch St., 
London, Eng. i

:

Gon ersm ft)RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney | 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. 
Adelaide-street east. The Ra&am Microbe 
Killer Co., London. Ont.

|iScotch
Tweed
Suitings

AL-
m ;R: IP

Petitions were filed inH sell. 246 Our Valedictory Pur Sale of 
the season is but the first 
step to an Important change 
that we are making to ex
pand the facilities of our 
establishment for the needs 
of a tremendous growth in 
our trade, and the purpose 
of our extremely low prices 
now is to clear the fur show 
room In our" Temperance 
street annex, and in the 
ladies’ fur parlor on the first 
elevator landing of every 
bit of fur-wear before 
March 1.

Sir Charles' Telegram
Referring to’ Sir Charles’ telegram to him 

on Oct. 4. lSlin, Sir Wilfrid said he did not 
feel called upon to act, because Sir Charles 
was hut one man of six millions, it was 
not until he had seen the enthusiasm of the 
people over the Transvaal War that he 
decided a contingent should he sent, and 
it was sent. He maintained that he acted 
promptly after toe receipt of the Colonial 
Office's outline of what the colonies could 
send. The reason Parliament was not call 
ed was that the cost of recruiting and 
transporting the troops was much less l.’.an 
the cost of assembling Parliament. In Ills 
opinion action could not have been taken

CONGER COAL CO’H
Each aide has now entered

ARMSTRONGselected with a care and 
judgment, tlie outcome 
of long experience only. 
They are refilled and 
gentlemanly and cannot 
be equalled in beauty 
of design and coloring.

Cutting Off Tools 
and Tool Holders.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

r 111 MLIMITED.

not 
the riding.

, BEB00e!$08sso0ass

COAL AND WOOD.
Hague Treaty Ratified.

Washington, Feb. 5.—The Senate In ex
ecutive session ratified The Hague 
treaty, also the extradition treaty with the 
Argentine Republic. Both were adopted 
without objection or division.

i
I peace 6 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.

AGENTS.
V

Phone ft. 246

vrr nrl: Thowe >
As far ba<-k as th 

wouldEnglish Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to tne most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. e It 
takes baby t hrough the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 
utes: prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusivelv in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf'rs. London,. New York, Toronto

P. BURNS 8 COCOOKING
V WITH "SARNIA"

D? «V ®

HAMMOND-HALLS
STORE CLOSES I P. M. SATURDAYS. 25 cts-^ 

druggists'
•f nppviir ti 

Mr. Walker, who v 
for dlxjut a week vDINEENSGASOLINE. 38 KING E.SCORES’, Correct for summer.93 Ask dealer for itU First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 

Bright, clean and dry.
disease, and latterly 
of other healthy jm 
ojarked by the dis 
'*«lted lias taken it. 
J’d him for n milt **f 
*t and four

>fa >! MEWrl_P*trjlT Tb>*ONTo.
TELEPHONE 131.HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
the W. Sc D. DINEEN CO., limited, j

140-142 Yonge St„ Cor. Temperance. ! iz>:saaBeaaeæsiThe Dominion Millers* Association held a 
private session at the Walker House last 
night.
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